**Department Chairman: Gail Galich (180)**
3541 Jewett Street, Highland, IN 46322
(219) 689-5384 - galichg@comcast.net

**1st District Chairman: Gail Galich (180) -**
Lake County
3541 Jewett St., Highland, IN 46322
(219) 923-5537 - galichg@comcast.net

**2nd District Chairman: Christine Martel (94) –**
Newton, Jasper, Benton, Porter, Starke, Pulaski, White, Tippecanoe, Carroll, Cass, Fulton, Kosciusko Counties
8402 West 900 South, Wanatah, IN 46390
(219) 380-1837 (H), (219) 733-2497 (C)
Email: krisha123@yahoo.com

**3rd District Chairman: Charles Martin (403) –**
LaPorte, Joseph, Elkhart, Marshall Counties
3502 Silverbrook Ave., LaPorte, IN 46350
(219) 362-9329
Charlesmartin001@comcast.net

**4th District Chairman: James Timpe (31) –**
LaGrange, Noble, Whitley, Steuben, Dekalb, Allen, Wells, Adams Counties
P.O. Box 331, Angola, IN 46703
(260) 667-1885 - jamesntimp@gmail.com

**5th District Chairman: Gerry Lane (85) –**
Clinton, Howard, Tipton, Miami, Wabash, Grant, Madison, Huntington, Blackford, Jay Counties
755 Frederick Street
(260) 388-8427 - Gerry_lane1968@yahoo.com

**6th District Chairman: Steven Dowell (346) –**
Warren, Vermillion, Fountain, Parke, Vigo, Montgomery, Putnam, Boone, Hendricks, Hamilton Counties
728 South 17th Street, Terre Haute, IN 47802
(317) 878-7881 – dowellroy@gmail.com

**7th District Chairman: Gina Owens (233) –**
Sullivan, Knox, Gibson, Clay, Greene, Owen, Daviess, Martin, Morgan, Monroe, Johnson Counties
3460 Buckhart Creek Road, Franklin, IN 46131
(317) 560-9146 – gina.owens34670@gmail.com

**8th District Chairman: Brandy Vires (42) –**
Posey, Vanderburgh, Pike, Warrick, Dubois, Spencer, Perry, Crawford, Harrison, Floyd, Clark Counties
7535 Voyles Road, Greenville, IN 47124
(812) 391-8122 – bjvires@gmail.com

**9th District Chairman: William Scharold (464) –**
Lawrence, Orange, Brown, Jackson, Washington, Bartholomew, Jennings, Scott, Franklin, Ripley, Jefferson, Dearborn, Ohio, Switzerland Counties
2089 Lamplight Dr., Lawrenceburg IN 47025
(812) 637-0644 (H), (513) 600-0376 (C)
Email: billsharold@fuse.net

**10th District Chairman: Ida Jewell (122) –**
Hancock, Shelby, Delaware, Henry, Rush, Decatur, Randolph, Wayne, Fayette, Union Counties
12128 Springfield Rd., Bath IN 47010
(765) 277-0334
Email: idajewell46@gmail.com

**11th District Chairman: Becky De Feo (64) –**
Marion County
9622 English Oak Pl., Indianapolis, IN 46235
(317) 797-9900
Email: beckydefeo61@gmail.com

**NOTE! Each Committee member’s home Post is indicated behind their name in “( )”**